
Philips High School – TRAVEL PROTOCOL :  

Covid 19 ): SAFER TRAVEL GUIDANCE FOR STUDENTS / STAFF – updated  DEC  2021 
 

Concern Point  Instruction 

KEEPING SAFE 
 

1. You should not travel if you are experiencing any coronavirus symptoms or are self isolating due to positive test for Covid. 
2. Always wash/sanitise hands before and after all travel.  

CYCLING  
 

1. Wash your hands for at least 20 seconds or sanitise your hands before and after cycling. For safety ensure you wear a cycling helmet.  

PUBLIC 
TRANSPORT 

1. Plan ahead, allow extra time for your journey. 
2. Wear a face covering on board transport and in stations/interchanges, exempt for another reason.  
3. Keep their distance where possible on platforms, stops, stations and on-board. 
4. If travelling to school, sit with members of your own school bubble where possible.  
5. Clean hands frequently and carry hand sanitiser. 
6. Use contactless payment, buying tickets online for smart cards or using mobile apps where possible, or use exact change only if needing to 

pay with cash.  
 

CAR 
 

1. Where people from different households need to use a vehicle at the same time, good ventilation (keeping the car windows open) and 
facing away from each other may help to reduce the risk of transmission.   

2. Sanitise hands before and after journey.  
3. If using a taxi please ensure the driver and all others in the vehicle are wearing face coverings (unless exempt), sanitise before entering 

and after entering the vehicle.  

Late Protocol for 
Pupils  

1. If a pupil is late for school (after 9am) they need to go to the School Office, sign in and will be escorted to their session by a member of 
staff.   

2. The office staff will report the late arrival to the Attendance Officer by e-mail/phone within 10 minutes of them arriving. 

Government 
Guidance 

Dedicated transport to schools and colleges COVID-19 operational guidance :-  https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/guidance-for-schools-
coronavirus-covid-19?utm_source=13%20December%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19 

I confirm that I have read and fully understand the contents of this document and will at all times adhere to the protocol contained herein. 


